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WE HAVE A WINNER
The November competition of guessing who the famous
dentist was and where his practice was has now came to
an end. We can now reveal that the Dentist is called
Philip Sherman, who is from the movie Finding Nemo, his
practice is in Sydney Australia. We would like to thank
you all for participating in this competition, as many of
you guessed correctly, the only fair enough way to pick a
winner was through a random name generator, we can
now reveal that the lucky winner of this competition and
who will be winning a tooth whitening kit is Lorraine
Elliott.
WELL DONE!!

Competition time- Our
XMAS SPECIAL
We are giving you and your family the chance to
win tickets for Cinderella the pantomime at the
Glasgow Pavilion. We have 4 tickets up for grabs,
2 adults and 2 children for the evening show on
January 4th 2019! For your chance to win this
fantastic prize all you need to do is guess how
many times the word ‘teeth’ is said in the song
“All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth.”
Check out our Facebook page where you can
watch the video.
Competition ends Friday 28th December 2018.
All entries can be entered through our social
media pages, email and in practice.
We wish you all the best of Luck!

CHRISTMAS GIFT APPEAL
This Year for Christmas, the team at Tiwari Watson Dental Care
have decided to buy gifts for a Christmas Gift Appeal instead of
buying each other gifts. We are working with Glasgow spirit of
Christmas where each member of staff will buy presents for a child
from a one parent family who unfortunately may not receive a gift
otherwise. We will be donating these presents on the 13th
December. Find out more about the Charity on Facebook ‘Glasgow
Spirit of Christmas’, where you can have a look at the work which
they carry out and can make any donations too!

Raashi’s Maternity Leave
This will be Raashi’s last month working before she finishes up for her
maternity leave. Raashi will be working up until 21 st December, we
wish her the best of luck for her maternity leave as she is due in
January. All of her patient’s care will be undertaken by our new
dentist Sbah who is starting in the New Year to Cover for Raashi.

Meet Sbah
Sbah is our New Dentist who will start with us on January 3rd. She
will be working Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Sbah can speak
many languages including English, Urdu, Hindi and Punjabi , and
can communicate in German and using sign language. Sbah will be
doing both NHS and Private treatment at the practice. She enjoys
doing facial aesthetics, orthodontic treatment and working with
nervous patients. In her spare time, she enjoys travelling to
different countries and experiencing new cultures, she also likes
going to the gym and doing freelance make up work. Sbah is looking
forward to joining our team and meeting all of our patients.

Friends and Family Test

Every month we survey our patients to
see if you would recommend us to
their family and friends. We are
delighted to say that 100% of our
patients said that they would
recommend us. Thank you all.

Our Nurse Tiegan with this
month’s certificate

Smile of the Month- This month’s
smile makeover

This is our patient Mr M, he was having
trouble with an old denture as the
metal clasps were visible when smiling
in photos. He also didn’t like the color
of his teeth or that the lower teeth
were twisted. We used a combination
of a flexi denture, cosmetic braces and
tooth whitening to help create a smile
which he would be with. Here is a
photo of before and after treatment
carried out and here’s what he had to
say about his experience.

Not happy with your smile? Give us a
call on 01415573488 as we would be
more than happy to help.

Our dentist Joe Graduates from the
University of Manchester with a
masters degree in dental implants!

"Glad the two years of travelling up and down to Manchester are finally
over and done with! It was hard work but in the end I was really pleased
to have achieved the degree and with good marks too! The extra
training has put me in a great position to be able maintain the implants
our current patients already have as well as carry out more advanced
treatments for those who may be considering implants.”

Christmas Eve – 9am until 1pm
Christmas Day & Boxing Day - Closed
Thursday 27th December- 9am until 5pm
Friday 28th December – 9am until 4pm
Monday 31st December (New years Eve)- 9am until 1pm
New Years Day & Wednesday 2nd January - Closed
Thursday 3rd January- Hours return to normal from 8am
*Please note in a case of a dental emergency during our closure please
call NHS 24 on 111.

WE WOULD LIKE TO WISH ALL OF OUR
PATIENTS A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR. WE WISH YOU ALL THE
BEST FOR 2019!

What you said about us this month…
“I have used Raashi at Tawari Watson for years now and I highly recommend them, there is no fear for
me anymore and the best of equipment is used, also high standards of cosmetic dentistry, just had a
crown fitted and it's great, Thank you Raashi” – Mary
“Brilliant Dentist Brilliant Nurses Brilliant Staff Your fear leaves you at the door Keep up the fantastic
work”- Mrs L S
My first visit to this dental practice after a recommendation. The reception staff are friendly and
professional, with reception area clean fresh and comfortable. The dentist himself was very attentive,
thorough and put me at ease very quickly. I was given a detailed treatment plan, including costs which
will start at my next appointment. I have already recommended Tiwari Watson to family and friends.
Check out their website, you won't be disappointed. - Jane

Like our pages and give us a follow!
Facebook- Tiwari Watson Dental Care
Instagram- @tiwariwatsondental
Twitter- @tiwariwatson1
Our Email- info@tiwariwatsondentalcare.co.uk

